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Time Card at Keytesville.

No JF-anter- n Expres ..1350pm
So Chicago Toledo Fast Mail.. pn
No 4 st. Lout. De Moines St.

rul expr- - 13 20 a m
tSo 70 War KreUht J p m

Xo JTmt Lin 3 03pm
No U western Ex pre I Upm
No :s K. C. Accomodation mam
No U Omaha Express 3 OS am
Noll Way rrrlchl lOIJarn
No 7 Lat Section JiUB

Dallf. t DUy cpt Sunday.
All pasener trains bare Kecllnlng Chair

car (seal IrrO ana new Buflet Meeplng
ear to Kansas CilT. St. Louis and Chicago
without change.

For Rate. Tickets, Time Table, etc., ap-
ply to

W. II. CARSON.
Agt., KeytesvUle. Mo

C S. Cvkaxb.
. Gea'l Pass. 4b Ticket At--

First Vlca-Presld- ent j Ca1 Manager.

. QENERAL DIRECTORY- - .

Rprwtttv....... '..Jame W. Davis.
Prosecuting Attorney Jaroe A. CoUet.r . t IL Herrtng. President.
Judge Co. Coart. C. E. Allen. w District.

Clerk Couaty Curt. --
K-l). Ed-war-

Judjoirrooatc jo n.''PheriO
Trea.urcr John Knapmberger.
public Administrator.: ...T. k-- my.
County (wnreyor .A. F. A"0"
Coroner...... ' ..... Ur. O. ai. V'roan it school CoromUionT J. inratt.
Circuit Qerk H. B. WWdjn
Recorder " ...o. n.

Corn Coc t Regular term the flrt
WaiidiTi in February. May. , August and
N

PaoaATa CorT Rf-rol- terms the second
Mondavsln February. May, Aurol and
KCcvrr Coct At KeytesvUle, flrt ilon
day In April and tblrd Monday In October.
HaiUbury Second Mondaya in January and

MrrnoDtrr Otchch. (South) Rev. J. T.
Com. ptor. service every sabbath morn.
In, sabbath-scho- ol every fcabbath morn
Irwi at JO o'clock. Prayer-meet-ln erery
Wednesday evening.

Cimm-R- w J . R. Flnley .
pJVorT Ieachlnjt Bra Sunday la eh
month at U a. m. and 8 p.m.

evening each week at 8 p. m.
kalrAth-scho- ol every Sabbath nornlng at
t JO o'clock.

Cwcac-- s Re. H- - Hoi-tenpaat-

Preacbina d and 4th Sunday
In eachmonth. moraine: and elng.

erery Saboaih
o'clock. FrayermeeUnji eTery Tuesday

Teniae.
CmrwrtAW Cmcuch L. J. Marshall, paa-to- r.

Freachlna tbe 1st and 3rd Sunday In
each month, moraine and evening.
bath-scho- ol erery soaday raornlna at :

o'clock. Christian Endearor society erery
8abbalb at 4 o'clock p. m - -

Cai h , tmmtm tha
Uat Thuraday In each month at Salisbury.

Karrnriixa Ubasit Mr. J. C. Miller.
Librarian. Ubmry open erery Wedneday
aitarnoon from 1 to 4.

8eucct Kairr. A. O. C. W.-M- eeU Snd
nd tb Friday erenlne In each month. J. F.

TTior. S.CiR.U. Tiadale. K.

Krrriiriixa Trrr, No. 83. K- - O. T. M.
atch. 9. K. C. Meet on the Omt and

aurday erenlns ot each month.

Jno. Chlrcr. M. W.R.1I. TUdale, Recor- -
aer. ttriruiar iiimui uu
nnlnn at 1 o'clock.
'Waaatx Lodqi, No. :i. A. F. and A. VI.

O. B. ADdtrwo, MMter: . Anacnwn.
Secretary. Regular meetings Saturday crrn
lnc preceedlna full moon.

i

JOHN P. SHAUGHNESSY.

ATTORHBY-- A r - LAW P
Collections nromDtly attended to

Office with Judge O. F. Smith, near
the Court house.

A. W. JOHNSON.

AITY-AT-lAa- iii MART PUBLIC,

SALISBURY. MISSOURI.

7wni practice In all the State Courts.

V. H. BRADLEY,

ATTORNEY-At-L- A VV

. ASD SOTARY PUBLIC
8AUSBURY. - - - - - MISSOURI.

U-OBce- on Broadway orer Feople'a Bank.

L- - M. ArriaoATX. J. C V ALLACX,

President. Vice-Preside- nt.

Farmers9 Bank
Key tcsville, Chariton County.Mo.

A. F. TOO LEY. Cashier.
II. C. MILLER. Asa't Cashier.

JOS. F. HAXSJIAN,
Duut n

PURE WINES --AND LIQUORS,
KEYTESVILLE. MISSOURI.

T9-T- Celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h Laser
Beer air-ay- s on drauxbt. Solicit a share ol
the public patronare.

Notice! Notice!!

I have resnmed making

FARM LOANS at
LOWER RATES of INTEREST

than ever before, payable in current
funds.

Office at Santa Fe Exchange Bank.
Marceline, Ma

WM. TAYLOR.

tlsba U SB

alfuxsni. at

Gold has been discovered in pay-

ing quantities near Wcntzville, Mo.

Joseph Deroy, a prosperous farmer
living four miles south of that place,
had his attention attracted to a pe-

culiar looking rock on a portion of his
farm some time ago and exhibited a
few specimens of the rock to a number
of his friends, who suggested the pro-

priety of having them assayed. Act-io- g

on this suggestion, he sent them
to an expert assayist in St. Louis and
received the announcement last week
that the specimens sent had assayed

$20 to the ton. This was joyful news
to Mr. Deroy, who will co doubt take
immediate steps to work his newly
found Klondike. The neighboring
farmers all excited and aie now busily
engaged in prospecting" their lands.

TUB DREaUED r- CONSUMPTION
CAN BB CURED.

T. A. Slocum. M . C, the Great Chemist and
Scientist, will Send. Free. Three Bottles
, ol Ilia Newly Dlscorered Remedies to

' EuScrera.

r s

Editor Courier: I have discover
ed a reliable core for Consumption
and all Bronchial. Throat and "Lung
Diseases. Ceneral . Decline. Loss of
Flesh and all conditions of v

Wasting
Away. By its timer use thousands of
apparanUy hopeless cases hare been
cured. ' So proof-positiv- e am I of its
power to cure, that to make its merits
known. I will send, free, to any afflict
ed reader of your paper, three bottles of
my Newly Discovered Remedies upon
receipt of Express and Post-offic- e

address. T. A. SLOCUM. M.C. oS
Pine Street, New York.

When willlas the doctor please mention
this paper.

Leading Democrats of Ohio have
decided not to enter into any coa-itio- o

to elect a Republican in place
of Hanna. They declare that since
th'.y cannot elect a Democrat, every
political consideration urges them to
let Hanna secure a seat in the sen

ate, as his presence in that national
body is calculated to harm the Re-

publicans and help the Democratic

party more than ' anything else that
could happen. So the prospects are
that Mr. Hanna will achieve the
object of his ambition, with a com
fortable sense that he is only allow
ed to reach it because he is regard
ed as a "horrible example" and the
worst possible man for the place.

Not Always Understood.

A fact often overlooked, or not al-

ways understood, is that women suflcr
as much from distressing kidney and
bladder trouble as the men. The
womb is situated back ot and very
close to the bladder, and for that rea-

son any distress, disease or inconven-
ience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often.
Dy mistake, auriouieu to icmaic weak-
ness or womb trouble of some sort.

The error is easily made and may
be as easily avoided by setting urine
aside for twenty-fou- r hour?; a sedi-

ment or settling is evident that your
kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the
back, pass water too freely, or scanty
supply, with smarting or burning,
these are also convincing proofs of
kidney trouble. I f you have doctored
without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the gTeat kidney reme-
dy. The mild and the extraordinary
effect will surprise you. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures. If you
take a medicine you should take the
best. At druggists fitty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bot-

tle and pamphlet,both sent free by mail.
Mention Chariton Courier and send
vour address to Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Bincharonton. N. Y. The proprietor
of this paper guarantees the genuin
eness of this offer.

Star Pointer, the horse holding
the world's harness record (1:59 1-- 4)

is now owned by Jas. A. Murphy of
Chicago, who bought him at auction
at Madison Square Garden, New
York, last March for $15,600. This
horse has won for his owner this sea-

son more than he cost, and the horse's
value has been doubled.

how's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for

any ca.--e of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CUESET Ai to. , ITop ,
Toledo, O.

We. the undernamed, hare known F. J.
Chenney lor the last Li year, and believe
him to be perfectly nonoranie in an dumdcm
innurtioni. and nnanctallr able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
w e--t A 1 KL AX, noicaic Aruwii.

ledo. O.
Wiioixo. Kintax A-- Mxanx. Wholesale

Dmcxlsts. Toledo. O.
Hall' Catarrh Cure ia taken internally.

actios: directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 'i cents per
bottle. Sold byaLldruKSUla. Testimonials
tree.

Alexander Vest, son of Senator j

Vest, has been appointed commercial

agent of the Texas Midland railroad.
Hetty Green's line, with headquarters
in St Louis.

Druggist "3s"""for a KrnroiIO CJJZ3TVTT cHBAlrV

Ely' Cream Bain
no cocaiue.mercury nor any

other Injurious drug.
It I quickly ab-

sorbed.
Glres relief at

once
1 1 twt si a n 1

ssssa. lhc COLD'nHEAD
Allay Inflammation. Heal and Protects
the Membrane. Restore the sne ot
Ta.teand Semll.. Full size SO. ; Trial SUe 10c
at druggists or by by mall

In a letter to Hon. Allen Dorman
of Clinton, Champ Clark says: "I
never had the slightest idea of running
for governor of Missouri. Somehow
it is an office that never appealed to
my ambition. It is a highly honor-

able office, and one that a good man
ought to fVL. Gratz Brown once said:
''Missouri is a grand commonwealth
and should be grandly governed."
A sentiment in which I most heartily
concur. .At the same time I have
never had any desire for the position."

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest. God-

fearing men and women, have pre-
pared the Shaker Digestive Cordial
for many years, and it is always the
same, simple, honest and curative
medicine that has helped to make the
Shakers the healthy, long-live- d peo
ple that they are. ' The Shakers nev--

er nave maigesuon. 1 ms is parity
owing to rheir simple mode of life,
partly to the wonderful properties of
Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands
not supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
what's wanting. Shaker Digestive
Cordial invigorates the stomach and
all its glands so that after awhile they
don't need help. As evidence of the
honesty of Shaker Digestive Cordial,
the formula is printed on every bottle.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

A private citizen of Pennsylvania
named Kerr writes to his local paper
that Senator Quay ought to be in jafl.
This is what might be called a Quay-Ke- rr

controversy in the Quaker state.

Thousands sufier from Catarrh or
cold in the head and have never tried
the popular remedy. There is no
longer any excuse, as a 10 cent trial
size of Ely's Cream Balm can be had
of your druggist or we will mail it for
i o cents. Full size 50 cents.

ELY BROS., $6. Warren St,
N. Y. City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm and after usine it six
weeks I believe myself cured of
catarrh. It is a most valuable reme-
dy Joseph Stewart. 624 Grand
Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

A phrenologist claim s to have
made the interesting discovery that
the ears of the murderers. Holmes.
Thorn and Durract, are alike. This
may be true, if important But the
necks of these three worthies are not
alike by any means. Holmes's has
been stretched.

testers fan. secular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate PilOsor Inflame, but leave
all tb deUesss dljceatlT or--
mnlsm In perfect condition. Try them. 3 cent
lTspxd only by C L liuod A Co, Lowell. Masa

There is no doubt about the De-

mocracy of the Texas County Star.
It announces its platform in this way:

Free trade, absolute and unaltered;
free silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, with-

out the consent of any nation on
earth, and William J. Bryan."

James A. Reed of Kansas City has
accqted an invitation to address the
Bryan club of Brunswick December
4th, and the Democrats of Brunswick
anil have a chance to listen to one of
the best public speakers in the state.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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R. M. White, editor cf the Mexico
Ledger, has been invited to deliver a
short address on "Trade Relations of
the West and South" before the Edi-

torial federation, which meets in

New Orleans December 1 6th.

Prof. John H. Drater, a colored
resident or liahimoic was tioed $5 tor
contempt of court last aeek because
he exclaimed Thank God," after a
lawyer wbo was examing him had a'd ;

tha he had no more questions to ask. j

The LaGrange Indicator says that
a petition to Hon. James A. Lloyd is
being circulated in the First district
asking him to work for a law to pen-
sion soldiers of the Missouri militia
during the civil war. The Indicator
says the petition is being signed by
Democrats and Republicans alike.

Luther H. Rice of the Missouri
Statesman was married Thanksgiving
day to Fannie Johnson, a Columbia
belle. Dana was right when he said:

Newspaper men should never marry:
but when they will marry anyway they
always get the finest women in the
world
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Perhaps the most curious occupa-
tion conceived by a woman is that of
dinner taster. She spends a great
part of each day visiting houses and
tasting dishes intended for dinner
She suggests improvements and shows
the cook new ways for preparing
dishes.

Not long since there was a report
afloat that Mark Twain was dead. A
friend of his telegraphed to where he
was stopping asking if it v.ere true.
Soon after the following reply was re-

ceived: "The reports of my death
are greatly exaggerated. Twain."

A f boston paper recently offered
prizes for a symposium on domestic
subjects for its Thanksgiving number.
The first prize was awarded to Miss
Daisy Weatherfield for her matchless
essay on "Beans as an Article of Diet"

On being asked whether the piers of
the new Westminister bridge were to
be of stone or wood. Lord Chesterfield
promptly answered: "Oh, of stone, to
be sure, for we have too many wooden
peers at W;stminister. already."
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John Dietzer of Shelbyville, Ind.,
was recently buried in a coffin he won
years ago from an undertaker in a bet
on the election of Thomas A. Hen
d ricks as governor of Indiana.

Wall BRONOUGHsays there are just
127 candidates for the Democratic
nomination for railroad commissioner
up to date. As he is one of the 127
he is watching the matter closely and
his figures should be correct

A terson who seemed to really ap-

preciate the solemnity of matrimony
was the New York Haven young man
who died of heart failure on the day
of his wedding.

The Chillicothe Constitution admires
Web Davis and editorially "calls Bry
an down' Since the death of Frank
Leonard the Constitution has seemed
in doubt as to what its politics is.

The record of the largest number
of notes struck by a musician in twelve
hours is said to have been made by
Paderewski, who struck 1,030,300
notes.

FHEE EEDICAL REFERENCE COOL
fSLlf rfoae immtl fn. nun ..4 mhh v.

are afflicted wha any form of private disease
- w maou. vA.. c:i lull VI JOUUlcHJailfv- - - - vi :

Send two t-o-ent stamps, to pay postare. tflthe leadina? racial it ui nhnbn. i. ,m
I'lti IIA1I1AWAY ol (JUL.

79 Dearborn EL. Cor. Randolph, Chicago, 111.

Dr. Evans, the 'American dentist in
Pans, didn't put all the gold he . got
hold of into the teeth of his patients by
about $25,000,000.

A kevtucky minister died recent
ly while savins: his prayers. But
nobody except ministers ever die that
way in Kentucky.

The chief ingredients of the Amer
ican Thanksgiving are gratitude to
Providence, turkey, football and
pumpkin pie.

They have bull fights in Mexico, to
be sure. But then, on the other hand
they occasionally hang a lyncher.

The man who takes an umbrella t
church and leaves it out in the vesti-

bule has true Chr'stian faith.

A great rooter for the Michigan
university football team is its captain,
young Mr. Hogg.

A boss has been aptly defined as a
leader ?one to seed.
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AYcfie taUe Preparation for As-
similating OieToodandBeula-lin- g

theStomadis andBovvcls of

riintHTfTn 1

Remotes DigeshoiLCheeiful-rtes- s
and RestContalns neither

Opium,Moipbine cor Mineral.
MOT NAR C OTIC

jtovfexdO'Snajinnssa.

Apcrfect Remedy forConstipa
tion, Sour Stonuch.Diarrhoca,
WorTJWjConviuiions.FcYerisa
oess end Loss of Sleep.

Tax Simile Signature of

- "NEW- - "YORK.

EXACT COPT Or WRAPPEB.

'SEE;
THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

CHARITON COUNTY ( '

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
Keytesville Missouri.

.

Will buy and sell or exchange lands for parties on the most rea-
sonable terms, and will furnish reliable information as to the loca-
tion, improvements and quality of any tiact of land in the county.
We now have the following lands listed for sale, and can give you
some good bargains:

1. 15S acres. 6 --S miles northwest of
Keytesville: well Improved and In
blah state of cultivation : stood dwel
ling and all necessary outbulldlnes;
Rood orchard of 70 trees. Plenty of
Rood water tor all purposes: conve
nient to church, school-hous- e and
post-omc- e.

No. X. 80 acres, 2 miles south of Indian
Grove; good buildings and fence;
orchard of 4) trees, all in a high
state ot cultivation: frame barn. 36
x0 feet; title perfect. Will be sold
at a bargain.

I 610 acres. 8 mile south of Marceline;
one ot the finest stock farms In
Chariton county; large dwelling and
stock earn. 500 acjes in cultivation.
balance in blue grass pasture and
iimwr: stream runninR across east
era portion. Post-offi- ce on part of
the farm. Will be sold at $35 per
acre; time given on part of the puiH
cnaso money.

Ho. 4. 40 acres of good timber land, 2 miles
nonnwest 01 Muscle tone; plenty
of good tie timber on this tract; will
dc soiu cneap.

No. 5. 80-ac- re farm. 7 miles northwest ol
Keytesville; CO acres in cultivation:
20 acres timber.. Good comfortable
dwelling and all necessary out
house; convenient to school-hous- e
post-om- c and church. WU1 be sold
at a bargain.

. 100 acres, 7 miles northwest of Key
tesville; well improved, new dwel
ling and Rood barn; all in cultlva
tion ; well fenced ; t lme given on par
of the purchase money.

rfo. 7. 530 acres. S miles southwest of Salis
bury; rood dwelling; all necessary
out buildings: well supplied with
water, fine bearing orchard; within
I miles post-om- ce Convenient to!
cnurch and school; all good land.

No. 8. 40 ac. 2 1- -2 miles northwest of Keytet-vlll- e;

orch-- d of 60 trees, good dwel-
ling and barn ; good well : all enclos-
ed with good sabstantlal fences;

Your Patronage la
- . Call and See Us.

i rasios

I carry

and
d ics, snd alld a trial.

JOHN

THAT

OF- -

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY.

BOTTI1E OP

lo) a
Caitorla Is put vp la eae-aix- e pottles only. , It

ia not sold la bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
yoa anjUdng alas cm ths plea or promiaa that li
Is Jut aa food" and "will ansver erery pur
pose." - Bee tnat yoa get u-A--o-

mosfallln grass; about 3 acre
timber; price. $30 per acre. cash.

No. 9. 168 acres 1 1-- 2 miles east of Meildon.
Good house: good barn and plenty
of water. This is one of the best
farms In Chariton county. Easy
terms. .

No. 10 301 acres. 1 1- -3 miles southwest of
Mendon. a first-cla- ss farm with a
new two-sto- ry dwelling with six
rooms, large frame barn 31x44 feet
and all necessary out buildings.
The Improvements are all new and
complete. Nice young orchard ot
100 trees and all kinds ot small
fruits. Three good living wells and
one wind mill. 135 acres in cultlva
tion, balance of farm in grass. To
be sold at once. tThisis a bargain.

No. 11. 40 acres. 8 miles northwest of Key
tesville; 25 acres in cultivation bal
ance in pasture; good 3 room dwell
lng;barn 24x30 feet and all other
necessary out buildings. Nice
young orchard of over 200 trees
plenty of living water. To be sold
at a bargain; time given on part of

- the purchase money.
No. 12. 576-ac- re farm 8 miles northea t ot

Salisbury. Mo.. 500 acres in --in ova-
tion and fenced with the improved
wire fencing and has been in culti-
vation only three years. There ire
16 acres of timber land on this tract.
ims Dooy oi iuiiu win eoiu bi a
bargain. If you want a good farm
call at once and get first chance at
It. .

No. 13. 120 acres, 2 miles southeast of Prai-
rie Hill and 9 miles northeast ot Sal-
isbury; well improved; good
dwelling-hous- e, with 6 rooms. 2
halls, comparatively neW; large
frame barn 30x50 feet; about 100
acres in cultivation and iu acresinpasture; orchard of about 2 acres:
fences all in good repair. Very de-
sirable property and is a bargain.
Plenty good running water. This
farm goes at $35 rer acre.

Respectfully Solicited.

Office in Court bouse.
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4j of the Finest Pianos
Organs

N.

HUNTSVILLE, MO. f


